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Scale insects

Tree and soil fungi

by Glynn Percival, PhD
Bartlett Tree Research Laboratory

More than 25 species of scale occur
throughout the United Kingdom
and Ireland. They range in size from
less than 1 mm to more than 1 cm
in diameter. Scale insects are
divided into two families—soft
scale (Coccidae) and hard scale
(Diaspididae). They generally
remain static on plants and feed

Soft scale
on a maple.

Hard scale
on a cedar.

When caring for trees, it’s easy to see
fungi as the enemy, given that most
tree diseases and decay organisms
are fungi. However, many fungi are
important contributors to tree
health. Symbiotic associations with
mycorrhizal fungi are absolutely critical
for tree health and growth.
There is no question, scientifically, that
mycorrhizal fungi benefit trees, but
some debate exists about how to best
encourage these associations. Most
research shows that plants perform
better with mycorrhizas; however, only
a few experiments show any benefit to
trees when mycorrhizal fungi are added
to soil. Often this is because spores
in store-bought mycorrhiza packs are
dead on arrival. Product selection is
also important because trees have very
specific fungal associates, which vary

by inserting their stylets (mouth
pieces) into plant tissue. If left
unchecked, infestations can grow
rapidly owing to the large number
of eggs or live young. For example,
a single female soft scale can
produce up to 250 live young,
whereas a single brown scale can
lay up to 2,000 eggs. As populations
increase, so does the damage.

A layer of organic mulch to
the dripline helps maintain a
beneficial soil environment.
Continued on page 4

Perhaps the most important reason
several studies show little benefit
from adding mychorrhizal fungi to
trees is that no attention was paid to
improving the poor soil conditions
in these studies. Soils that lack
mycorrhizas are too hot, too dry,
too wet, lack organic matter, lack
oxygen, and so forth. Without first
addressing the soil environment, any
added mycorrhizal fungi will soon
perish. A better option is to create a
soil environment in which natural and
applied mycorrhizas can flourish.
This can be done by mulching trees,
de-compacting soils, managing
moisture, and adding organic matter.
By creating a soil environment as
similar as possible to the forest floor,
trees and their beneficial microbes
will thrive.

Our patented process called Root Invigoration
helps to improve soil conditions so both
natural and applied mycorrhizas can flourish.
It uses an air spade to aerate the soil
without damaging roots.

Initial symptoms are yellowing
foliage; weakened, stunted or
distorted growth; and sunken

Signs of scale infestation.

depending on species, environmental
conditions, soil type, and more.

Trees and shrubs for poorly drained soils
Flooding has become an annual problem owing to frequent and severe winter rainfall.
Consequently, trees and shrubs, especially those planted in poorly drained soils or
in soils with poor structure, are subject to prolonged periods of time (4-6 months)
when their root systems are submerged under water.
The table below identifies a range of trees and shrubs
that have been shown to perform well under
poorly drained (waterlogged) soil conditions.
SHRUBS FOR POORLY DRAINED SOILS
Common Name
Sarcococca
Viburnum species
Inkberry holly
Yaupon holly
Winterberry holly
Chinese witch hazel
Butterfly bush
Mockorange
Arborvitae

Ash

Botanical Name
Sarcococca hookeriana
Viburnum spp.
Ilex glabra
Ilex vomitoria
Ilex verticillata
Hamamelis mollis
Buddleia davidii
Philadelphus coronarius
Thuja spp.

Ginkgo

Arborvitae

TREES FOR POORLY DRAINED, CLAY SOILS AND URBAN AREAS
Common Name
Botanical Name
Field maple
Acer campestre
Red maple
Acer rubrum*
River birch
Betula nigra*
Hornbeam
Carpinus betulus
Cockspur hawthorn
Crataegus crusgalli
Leyland cypress
x Cupressocyparis leylandii
Ash
Fraxinus sp.
Ginkgo
Ginkgo biloba
Thornless honeylocust Gleditsia triacanthos ‘inermis’
Sweetgum
Liquidambar styraciflua*
Crabapple	Malus spp.
(use disease-resistant cultivars)

Common Name
Metasequoia
Blackgum
Norway spruce
White spruce
London plane
Callery pear
Willow oak
Japanese pagoda tree
Bald cypress
Arborvitae
Lacebark elm
Japanese zelkova

Botanical Name
Metasequoia glyptostroboides
Nyssa sylvatica*
Picea abies
Picea glauca
Platanus x acerifolia*
Pyrus calleryana (use cultivars)
Quercus phellos*
Sophora japonica
Taxodium distichum*
Thuja occidentalis
Ulmus parvifolia*
Zelkova serrata

* Tolerates temporary flooding

London plane

NATURAL WONDER
Deadvlei

Deadvlei, or “dead marsh”, is a white clay pan among the
tall red dunes of Namibia’s Namib-Naukluft Park. The
striking landscape has skeletons of camel thorn trees
(Vachellia erioloba) that died more than 700 years ago.
When the climate changed, the marsh dried up and sand
dunes encroached on the pan. Now the dead trees are
black, scorched by the intense sun. They are not petrified,
however; it is so dry that the wood does not decompose.
Look up Deadvlei – Sossusvlei, Namibia, to learn more
about this fascinating place.
This other-worldly landscape developed when the climate changed over 700 years ago.

FUN WITH TREES
Make some leafy bugs

In nature some insects disguise themselves by looking like part of a plant in their habitat. Get
creative with your children or grandchildren this summer by inventing your own leafy bugs.
Search for tiny twigs on the ground.
Gather some small tree or shrub
leaves and a few flower petals. Build
your bugs on sheets of white paper
and photograph each new “species”.
Making up names for them can also
be fun, and funny!

TREE FOCUS
Hawthorn (Crataegus spp.)
History
There are many species and cultivars of Crataegus, a genus in
the rose family. Showy white flowers last 1 to 2 weeks and are
excellent food for pollinators, while the reddish fruits provide
winter food for birds. Several species native to Europe have
been in cultivation for millennia and are the subject of much
ancient lore. Crataegus monogyna, known as ‘common hawthorn’,
is formidably thorned and comprises many iconic hawthorn
hedges of England. Improved cultivars of Crataegus laevigata,
English hawthorn, are often used as ornamentals. Hawthorns
are native to temperate regions of Europe, Asia, North Africa,
and North America.
Culture
◾

Tolerant of a range of soil pH, textures, and moisture levels

◾

Moderately drought tolerant

◾

Prefers full sun

◾

Heavy flowering and fruit production leads to nutrient needs

Concerns
◾

◾
◾

Susceptible to powdery mildew and rusts (cedar-hawthorn
and cedar-quince rusts) that cause leaf spots, deformed
shoots, and defoliation
Aphids, scale insects, and spider mites can cause stress
Root and crown rot may occur on poorly drained
heavy clay or deeply planted trees

◾

Leaf margin rolling is caused by an eriophyid mite

◾

May be defoliated by foliage-feeding caterpillars

Bartlett Management Practices
◾
◾

◾

◾

Fertilise according to nutrient analysis
Treat aphids, scales, or caterpillars as required
according to inspection
Apply preventive fungicide to manage rust and powdery mildew
infections in disease-prone areas
Treat for Phytophthora on heavy clays or overly wet sites

Scale insects (continued from page 1)
spots on the upper leaf surface
that correspond to the position of
scales below. The scales (shell-like
bumps) can be seen on stems and the
underside of the leaves. Some scale
insects deposit their eggs under a

covering of white waxy fibres in early
summer. Damage to plants results
from the effects of feeding on young
tissue. Secondary effects come from
the fouling of leaves and stems with
honeydew, which encourages the
growth of a fungus known as sooty
mould.

coincide with the appearance of
scale crawlers.
◾

◾

The basic approach for treating scale
insects is a combination of an organic
spray oil plus a pyrethroid-based
insecticide:
◾

Honeydew from scale insects encourages the
growth of sooty mould.

Treatment is most effective against
the newly hatched nymphs. In
the majority of UK tree species,
eggs hatch in late June to July, so
treatment with sprays is timed to

◾

Winter washes commencing in
October are effective in killing
overwintering scale eggs and are
highly recommended.
Biological control of scale tends to
work well in glasshouses but not
so well outdoors. Parasitic wasps
Metaphycus helvolus, Encyrtus spp.
and Encarsia citrina can be used
against soft scale insects whereas the
small black ladybird has been used
for hard scale control.
It is advisable to destroy any leaves
that have been removed from an
infested plant because these can
harbour mobile juvenile scales.

SAFETY
ALL ELSE
Safety from head toABOVE
toe
by Dan Weise

At Bartlett Tree Experts, our motto “Safety Above All
Else” is taken to heart. When production crew members
arrive at your property, they are wearing an average of
seven pieces of personal protective equipment (PPE). Each
piece of PPE ensures our teammates are protected from
a known hazard of the job. These essential items keep our
production crews safe throughout the workday. From hard
hats and safety glasses down to Hi-Viz uniforms and proper
footwear, we take issuing, maintaining, and requiring PPE
seriously.
When employees begin their first day, they are issued
PPE with care and use instructions. At morning Safety
Meetings, we discuss the need for PPE on every jobsite.
Supervisors who perform crew inspections ensure not only
that quality work is being performed, but that all PPE is
working as well.
Bartlett Tree Experts understands that having comfortable

PPE will improve our crew
members’ day. Bartlett
has a subcommittee that
researches new PPE and
finds the best options for
our crews, such as highquality prescription safety
glasses or more comfortable
helmets. Local offices often
support employees even
further by equipping crews
with new PPE technology
such as Bluetooth communication systems, work pants with
integrated chainsaw protection, and high-quality boots.
With “Safety Above All Else” as the Company’s driving force,
you can rest assured that your Bartlett Tree Experts come
equipped from head to toe for a safe workday!
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